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John Adams, the second president
of the United States, used tbrelatehe
following anecdote : ,

- r 'tflt-'-
4 When I was a boy, I had to study

the Latin gra miner ; but it was dull;
and 1 hated it. ; My father was anx-
ious to send me to college, anil there-
fore I studied the gr.lmir.er, till 1 could
hear it no longer; and going to my
father I told In in 1 did not. like to
study, and asked for some other em-

ployment. It wasopjtosing his wishes
0
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us. I wish she w ould make haste I
have no pjitienee."

, lou't speak so, Louise. I wish
you would not be so trifling," "said
Mariam. .:;, urr.

A singular smile played, around, the
mouth of a tall, hanNonie 'man who
was standing near the girls ; and a he
passed them he scanned them very
clo-el- y.

' ;

In a short time Mrs. : X;? come tip
with Mr. Hamilton, the new incinlmr,
and presented him to Miss .'Gardner
and Miss Hayes. "As they were con-

versing together, Mr. llamiltou
' ' "said :

'Indies we have met before."
liolh Mariam and J.ouise declared

their ignorance of the fai t.
4 It" has been long vear.s ago, yet I

have not forgotten' it, nor a single
sentence uttered during that meeting.
I will quote one that may recall it to
your memory Tho rich and the poor
meet together, and the Lord is Maker
of them all.' "

Is a thiii'jr which souieliiuc must ticfjill
every son niit.1 danlHcrol the human fam-
ily ; aud yet,

At tJiv 3Iil-!a- y,

Of your life, 11 dls!fie hiys Ills vile hand
upo'.i yon, there iss.in "a labn Iti Ui.eiid,"
by which you may be rcHturc.d to perfectlienlt h, mid pro.otii? your ilaya to a miracu-
lous extent.

nuicU in ins answeranu ne was

addirfSmuch to a young nmii'sssuecess
in lhV-ne- xt to honesty of puVpose--as

the practice of good manners. A po-
lite mart will show his good breedlno-whereve- r

he goes; on the sidewalks
in the buggy, as well as in the parlor.If yon meet a man who refuses to giveyou halt tlie road, or turn out- - on tlie
sidewalk, you may class him as a man
with no sense of justice in his soul.
Wheu we sfieak of polite men we do
not wish to be understood as referringto one who bows low and takes oil' his
hat to ladies and iulmi of posit ion, andturns away from the poor man, but
we mean the honest face the man
who always carries a smile on hisi
countenance, and w ho never turii3 his
face '"away from the poor:we mean
the main who has. a klud salutation
w hen lie meets you in the morninov
and a plea-en- t "Good night" in the ev-
ening;! a man whose face, is alwaysvoid of ofiences. Such a man is bound

such a one will lihd friends.:
YoungJ men. bo polite. l)on't be big-
ger than your breeches.

'Well, John, if Latin gra i rimer does
try iuU-liui- inot suit you, you may i3 1

meadow venpernaps mat will ; niv
der needs a ditch, you may put by
Jatni aud try tliat

44 This seemed a delightfulanil to the inendow I went, lint 1
I5y will$n,qr on i I
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The gr at mortal lubricator, which

Iili licet in Kisr. ?r
It iva-- i a bleak winter ilay. Heavy

nov ilrift lay pUel up in the .streets
.' t New York, anil tlie whole appear-

ance of tho city wa- - cold and dismal.
So:itel upon the steps of one of tlie

Iarv dwelling upon Fifth Avenue,
w as a lxy apparently thirteen years of
atre. If? v:n literally clothed in rnjs:itd hi hand wcroWuc. and hi? teeth
einttvred with cold. at his
knees was a newspaper he had- - picked
no in one of the streets and Tie v.n
trying to read the words upon it. He
had thus occupied himself for some
time, when two little girls, clad in
i!ks and furs came towards him.

The eldest was about twelve years
of a: and so beautiful that tlie poor
boy 'raised his eyes and fixed them up-
on" her in undisguised admiration.

The child of' wealth stopped before
him and turned to her companion, ex-

claiming :

Mariam. jst poo this fellow on
mv.-U'p- s! 13oy, what are you doing
hero:--"

I am trying to learn to read upon
this little strip of paper," ..answered
the boy.

The girl laughed derisively athl
Said.

'Well, truly, T have heard of in-
tellect iii rag, and here it is person-
ified."

Mariam's soft blue eyes Tilled with
tears as she replied :

'Oh.; Iconise, don't talk so; you
know that Mis.s Fannie teaches us at
school : 4 Tlie rich and poor meet to-

gether, and the Lord is Maker of them
all." ' ,

Iouise laughexi again, and said to
the boy: ''Get up from here; you
shall not sit on my steps ; you are too
ragged and dirty." "

Tho boy arose, and a blush crimson-
ed his face. He was walking away
when Mariam said : ':"'

makes jevevthin in human life rim WHO . SELL THE. FOLLOWING NE'i
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The rich blood tinged the cheeks of
Mariam, hut Lonise"still declared hcr--j
self ignorant as before. Mr. Hamilton

! glanced a moment at Mariam, and then
j turning t; Louise he aid : i

j ' Long years ago, a little boy. rag--i
ged and dirty, seated himself on the

j steps of a stately dwelling in Fifth
i Avenue. Xew York, and "was bn-il- y

engaged in trying to read from a bit of
paper, when his'attention was attnnt--j
ed by two girls richly ilresst d. The
eldest of tho two attracted him. for

j she was as beautiful as an angel; but

without friction, is good temper. . As
soon a 4 this is exhausted, the journalsof the human machine begin to heat,'
and wenr, andsireech. and the entire,
ini chani-- m bivomes noisy and ruin-
ously Wasteful of power.

' ' ELEGANTLY BOUND

soon found ditching harder than Latin,
and the first forenoon was the longest
I ever experienced."- That day I ate
the bread of labor, and glad- - I was
when night came on.. Tliat night I
made some comparison between Latin
grainmer and ditching, but said not a
word about it. ' I dug next : forenoon,
and wanted to return to Latin at din-
ner ; but it was humiliating,! and , I
could not do it. At night, toil con-

quered pride ; and though' it was one
of the severest trials I ever had in niy
life, I told my father tliat if he chose,
I would go back to Latin grainmer.He was glad of it ; and if I have since
gained any distinction it. has been
owing to tlie two day's labor in that
abominable ditch."

Roys may learn several important
lessons from this story. It shows how
little , they oftentimes: appreciate
their privileges. Those who are keptat study fre piently think it a hardship
needlessly imposed on them. Rut tiiejvmust do something; and if set to
ditching, would they like that any bett-

er;-' , The opportunity of ; pursuing, a
liberal course of study is what few ctv
joy ; and t hey a re ungrateful who drag
themselves to it as to aai intolerable
task. You may also learn from this
anecdote 1kw much better your parents

The ino-- t manitest sign of wisdom
is cheerfulness. ' AUNtny,JuiH 10, 71-i0-
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as they came near him she iilrcu Her
head anil exclaimed :

44 Roy, what aw vim doing here?"
The boy answered" that he was try-

ing to read. The . child of atlluence
derided him,' ami said she had heard
of intellect in ran, and that he was
the : very ersanilicatio:i of it. Her
companion's answer was that 44 Tlie
rich and poor meet together, and the
Lord is Maker of them all." The el-

der girl drove the loy away from her
steps, but the younger one took him
into her house and warmed and fed
him there. When they parted the
girl said, 'you mint not forget Mariam
Haves.' And Mi-.- s Hayes he has

Have just receive I a larte and well seleet-- jc t ;o,-l- of j
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Washington, mid Its Public IJuild-in- s,
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to those wishin-- r lo act as icrents, for two

44 LKut no, little liHy,..von are so
cold: come to ity lioiu--e and get warm.
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ilohars, and live stamps i6x- - luSUrn ixstase.
lows, .luittnnei's, sledea, s:iwr, pUme?,

are quan Lied to judge ot these thingsthan yourselves. It John Adams hail
continued his ditching instead of his
Latin. his name would not probablyhave been known to m. Rut, in fol-

lowing the path marked out by bis
judicious parent, he rose to the highesthonors which the country affords.
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WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
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never forgotten. That ragged, dirty
boy. is now before you, la t lies, as Mr.
Hamilton, the niomlvr of Congress;.,
and allow me, MissGardner. to tender
my thanks to yon for you kind treat-
ment of that bo-.- "

' 5

Overwhelmed with confusion, Lou-
ise knew not what to say or do.'

In pity for her, Mr. Hamilton arose,
and turning to Mariam, said :

4 I will see you again, Miss Hayes,"and he left them. ....,.,..;-.Louise con! d not stay in the city
where she daily met Mr. Hamilton,
and in a few days left for New York,
leaving Marian", with the conscious-
ness of having done nothing to te

cd of. and enjoying the" society
of a distinguished Congressman.

Mariam anil Mr. llamiltou iwere
walking together one evening, , when
the latter drew from his bosom an old
anil well-wo- rn primer, and handed it
to Mariam. -

4 From this," he said,'' "the man
who is so distinguished here first learn-
ed to read. Do you recognise the
book?"

Mariam trembled and did not raise
her ej'es, when she saw the well re-
membered book. Mr. llami'ton took
her hand and said : :

44 Mariam, Jimmy has never ou.

Since the day you were
so kind to him, and gave him this
book, his life has been one great aim,
and that was to attain to greatness.
When I left your house with this book,
I returned to my home ten times hap-
pier, and went assiduously to work to
learn to read. M3r mother was an in-

valid, and ere long l learned to read to
' 1her. -

"When my mother died I found
good friends, and was adopted , by a
gentleman in W . As Ids son I
have been educated. A year, ago he
died aud left his property to me. Of
all tlie pleasant memories of my bov- -

Which ive oifor at reduce 1 miles.
j W. II. KL ILN & CO.,

MontV-it- fire-pro- of brick, First street.
March 12, 10-1- 1 , .

;!, do come, she continue!, a? he
hesitated ; and he followed her into a
large kitchen, where a bright warm
lire was shedding its genial warmth
around. ;

;
? s .

44 Well, Miss Mariam. and who are
you bringing here now?" asked the
servant-woman...-

;

" A poor boy who has almost perl-lie-

d ; you will let him warm, w ill
you not, Rachel ?", ? -

44 OIi, he shall be warmed sit here
little boy." and she pnslied a effcur in
t"rint of the stove, and then gave him
a pieee of bread and meat.

Mariam watched these arrangements,
and, then glided from the room ; wiien
she returned she hail a primmer, .with
the first rudiments of reading and
snellinor. Going to the boV she
said : -

Little boy here is a book that you
may learn to read from better than a
piece of paper. Do you know your
letters?" -

" Some of them, but not all. I nev-
er had anybody to teach me. I just
learned myself. But oil, I want to
read so badly."

Mariam sat down beside him, and
began teaching him his letters. ' She
v, a so busily engaged ; in this work
that she did not see her' mother enter
the room, nor hear Rachel explain
about the boy, nor did, she know that
her mother stood some time ' behind
her listening to her noble child teach-
ing the beggar boy his letters,

"here were but few that lie had not
already Jearned himself," and it was not
long before Mariam hail the satisfac-
tion of hearing him 'repeat the alpha-
bet.- ; :

he arose to go he thanked
Rachel for her kindness and offered
Miriam her book.

44 Xo, I don't want it I have given
it to you to learn to read from. Won't
you tellme your name?" : ;..

J immy," lie replied. ,
I will not forget you, Jimmy yori

mast always reniember"Mariam Jlayesi
won't you 2" was the little' girl's fare-
well.-' - ' '.'!
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A countiyman was in New York on
an August Sunday,, , and -- crossed thq,
I?rook!yn ferry in the morning, for the
purpose of hearing Ueecher.! But lo,
the Plymouth 'pulpit was-occupi- by
a stranger. Who delivered a t'dious,
common-plac- e sermon from the text :

"And behold ISimoli's wife's mother
lay pick of a fever ,? Mr. lieeeher was
away taking his vacation. .

In the afternoon the man sought to
console himself lor his morning's dis-

appointment by to E. 11.

Chapin. He was shown to the front
scat by the sexton of' E. H. Chapiu's
church, and in due time was horrified
to see-th- e minister of the morning ap-
pear in the pulpit. The poor victim
heard, for the second , time, the ser-
mon from the text ; "And behold
Simon's wife's mother lay ' sick ot a
fever," and went out of the sacred
place very much discouraged. Mr.
Chapin was taking his summer vaca-
tion. .'- -;

In tlie evening tho man thinking to
redeem in a measure the defeats oi the
day, accepted a choice sitting .in the
Reformed Hutch church, for the 'sake
of hearing the genial, eloquent ami
scholarly I'etlmne. Rut his heart
quite broke when the evil spirit tliat
had possessed him all day got up and
gave out a hymm 'And when 'the.
text was announced, "And heboid
Simon's wife's mother-lay- ' sick of a
fever," the party who knew all about
the subject rushed wildly from the
ediliee, and ran to hn hotel. Dr.
liethune was taking his summer vaca-
tion.

The next morning the man took the
first train for home, aud stepping into
the car here was his ; ministerial frieud
of the day before, with his sermon un-
der liis arm. The New York bells
were ringing a lire 'alarm, and says
the minister to his brother, "IsYiend, do
you know what those bells are tolling
for ?" Says the countiyman, looking
hard at the sermon, " l" don't know ;
but I shouldn't wonder If Simon's
wife's mother was dead: I heard three
times, yesterday that si ic was down
with a fever."
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the dearest. I have kept this jwjm-m- er

iiext to my heart, and dwelt up-
on t tlie hope , of again meeting the C II- - 6,666 - -
sivewl see her airrtnat my ,imarina- -

ijouise Gardner and Manam' .Hayes f t'ion p'efm ed, hnd ask if the dear hand rr
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fiouroi.tue day tuey were togei.ier-,-
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ftr they attended the same school.
These two children were dilTerehtly
dispositioned and brought up Loui-- e

was proud and haughty. Poverty in
iicr eyes was disgrace and crime, and
she thought nothing too severe for the
poor too suffer. These views she
icarned from her mother. Mrs. Gard
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a perfect Konorator adInvlgoratoroi
the System, carrying pit all poisonous matter and
restoring tti blood to n healthy condition. N'o

person, can take these Elttcra according to direc-

tion and remain toils oawell. '

For Inflaimitorrnud Chronic Ithcn-mntls- m

and Jout, Drspcpsia tir Iudl-Kettti- oo,

Rtliona, Itemlttout mid Inter-
mittent Pevers, Diseases ftbo IJIood,
Liver, ICfdueys, nnd Itlnd4cr, thrso Bit-
ters taavo been most successfal. Snch Ii

forever?' "
Louise felt deeper grief than ever

wlien Mariam told her that she was
to become the bride of Mr. Hamilton,
the poor boy whom she onee spurned
from, her door and derisively 'called
44 intellect in rags?." Rut she learned
a severe lesson, and one that soon
changed the whole current of her life.
For a while she shunned Mr. Hamil-
ton, but by persevering kindness he
made her feel easy in his presence,
and she soon became the acknowledg-
ed friend of the Congressman and liis
family. -

Years have passed since then, and
Louise is training up a family of little
ones; but she is teaching them not to
despise 44 intellect in rags," but to be
guided by Mariam's text 44 the rieh
and the poor meet together; and the
Lord is Maker of them all."

proierry on saic wnn us uhiko i i

Oillce, Fir-s- f street, near tftTe-rrap- h oflleo.
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l4Isnt this charming?" said the
duck, one to another, as they salledf
about in the high Hood that laid tlse
fields under water. " AVlutt a pity it
isn't always so !" cried one. 44 1 don't
see why it shouldn't be !" stiid an-
other; " I'm sure it's much prettierto look at, and a great deal more. con-
venient." ,5 , ....

44 Very line for you ?" --said a dis-
consolate cock that .was .strutting., up
and down a boundary wall near;
44 very fine for you who think only of
yourselves, w hile we are all penned up
iu the yard, and dare' not venture a
foot out for fear ot being drowned ;
but it's always the w ay with sellish
people." ;

The beauty of a 'flood, my dear,"
said a blackbird to liis mate, "is, that
the ground will be so tender,- and pro-
vision so abundant,' we may count on
a delightful picnic as soon as the water
is gone down."' ' :

"Alas !" trilled the skylark, as it
hovered over the watery waste ; 44 my
home ! my dear, iny beautiful home !

While I was earollina; my joyous mel-

ody beyond the cloud's, the cruel waters
flowed out, and I looked down in vain,
for my home "

" JSTeighbor," said an old "rook that
was swinging backward and forward
on the elm tree top, 44 liow; can 5 you
account for all those 'different opinions,
and what decision should you come to
as to whether the flood is good ; or
bad?"

44 The flood is cockI for ducks and
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A Essay ot Mumc, by P. Benson,
Sr. Muesic is a awful nice thing. It
was invented by a iudiau which got
lost from his tryeb, and wanted som-thl- ng

to amoose hissell with. Muesic
is 4 kinds : instrewmeiital singin,
brass bands, and fiddlin. t Fiddliu is
dun with a vyolin. Whistlin, iseut
neither of the 4 kinds: It isent mue-
sic, it is oanly . whistlin. ". Them tluit
whisstles ient mussisheiis. Playin
thephiphe instrewrnentle musiek.
The pleauno is highly iustrewnientJe.
Fiddlin is mutch sot after by the
Uliteright. Singin is dun by girls,
burets, and peeple. reeple ; which
sings is Gil!ed singer?. A, quire of
them gits twogether and sings to meet-i-n.

Vv hen a quire of them gits two- -'

ARK PliKPARED TO lTTfXIsl rWli public with neat turnouts in the
Way Of i; . j :

Stylish Uusk Island t'arriac and
' i rani fitoefa, - ' ' .' ! '

On thi most reasonable tcrm3. Our liveryis nil new, and ol" tlio t stylos, tuid wo
shall take pride in giving our patrons as
neat rend reliable an-out- tlt as can bo ed

in tlie State.
Hoi-sie- s iiourded at reasonable ratc., ny

the week or month. ,
?
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Hacks and carriages furnishcil for par--

ner moved in one exclusive circle tlie .

ln ton of New York. Without its
precincts she never ventured, except
to visit her mother's friends, and was
growing up to believe herself even
better than they. ;

The teaching tliat Mariam Hayes re-

vived was totally dilerent from this.
Mrs. Gardner was one of Mrs. Hayes
raost particular friend yet, though
tihe moved in that circle, she was far
from one of them. Her doctrine va3
th3 text her girl had used 44 the rieh
aiid the ioor meet together, and the
Lord Is Maker of them all." This she
taught Mariam. There was no dis-
tinction in wealth cr position; tliat
the distinction was in worth alone.
She taught her to reverence age and
titty the poor and destitute ; and tliat

p'easant words were as sweet a3 honey-umi- h,

.sweet to the soul a little kiud- -:

icaswRs. better than money. . Mariam
karrien tlie lesson well, and was ever
ivsudy to dispense her gentle words to
a IU whether they were wealthy and
iit't'UientiaJ, or ragged and indigent,'
and the boy she had tliat morning be-

friended.,; . ...
'

A gay ,and brilliant throng was as-
sembled in Washington. Congressvas in session and the hotels were
crowded with strangers. It was an
evening party. The brilliantly light-
ed rooms vere filled with youth and
beauty.

Standing near one of the doors were
two young ladies, busily engaged eon-versi- ng

icgether. The elder of thetwo suddenly exclaimed '
"Oh, Manam, have you seen the new

mender from W.?"
44 No, but I have heard a great deal

about liirn." .
"Oh, I want to see him so badly.Mrs. X. is going to introduce him to

'ties efe, . -

Anliare of puh'tc parona?e Is solicited
i BAKTOKS & MKUK1CK.

Albany, Tec. 17, 1S70-1-j

altiawnm.BlotOttM. Spots, Pimples, Pustules.
Boils, Carbuncles. King-Worm- s, Scnld-IIoa- J, Sora r

Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scarfs, Discoloration ol
tho Bkin, Humors and Diseases of tho SfctQiOl

whatever nama or natnro, aro literally dug up --

and carried oat of tho system la a cbort timo bj
the use of tneao Bitters. One bottle in cn
eases wilt convinces tho most incredulous of thctt
curative olleots.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find
its impurities barstlop through tho skla ia rim-plo-

Eruptions o Sores 5 cleanse it when yot
find it obstructed and slugjlsh In the veins

clcanoo it when it is foul, and your feeling
tell yon when. Keep tho blood pure and th

I gether, they always quoii and hte.
J If a ream of them was to git twogether,
I thaid kill therselves. Every buddy ot

THE FAfftjUEIlS raiOX
'W Ct X O7 1JL TUL .two cultyveight muesic.

;?ox, su.,

SOKU AM) WEAK liVIii, lil'C.
Comiwunds of the above, or any other

desired, wiil be sent for one doiiar for ono
article; or two will bo sent for fl 50. Re-
ceipts for compomidintf, with Tnll direc-
tions, 50 eonta each, or three for $1.

If you want to know how to make Boniv
bon, apple, Irish; Seotcli, wheat or norliuia
wliisky ; hlaeWberry, cherry, poKnac, j?in--'
ger, peach and rasitH3rry bmndy; sixteen,kinds of vinegar ; hlack, blue, green, red
and indelible ink ; elder, sweet and spark-lin- s;

fourteen kinds of beer; blacking, in
paste and lidnld," for harness, carriagresandail kin da of leather; Uyeimj.inevery shade ,

and color; shavinp: soap, to promote the
grtwth of hair; varnishes of twelve varfc-- .

oties, and ev?ry other compound in jren-en- il
use, Bend tifty cents and stamp for re-

ceipt. !.;-,- ,. .. '
.VU coods warranted h4 represented.fiend rttamp for circular, -- All communi-

cations must be addressed to . .,
. Kurekift CofiipoiindintT CoM '.,

Itoom 0. t&X May's buUdinjr, ,

7v4 Wauiugton, l. C. v- -

wlikh tlie Sry itstiind; for stnger.
Sony M ssenyfir Chicago.

At Shcdd's Station.
i .'t'.;j.'rirX BE INRKADINESSTfJ RECEIVK

V Ifrain on and after Aturust i., 1871.
Will be furnished with cleaning audele-vati- n

machinery of the, most approvedconstrnction. Suckswill he fnrnished.nnd
the highest Albany prices will be paid, In

i . .''v C'aaSs, for Cirnln of Ail !Und,

blackbirds, aud bad for poultry and
skylarks," replied hiss-ag- e neighbor.
"As to the ditierefice of opinion,: thaii

health of tho system Trill follow,
v PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking !a
the system of so many thousands, ore effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directlouSf read

carefully the circular around each bottle.

J. WALKER. Proprietor. E. II. MoDOK AXD

CO., Druggists and Gen. Agents, Ban FranciseA
' Cal and 83 and 31 Commerce Street, New 1 orifc
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j " Did you know I was here?" said
the bellows to the lire. "Oh, yes; X

t
i always contrive to yet wind of yov"
was the reply.

J . .

I ; Tho Improbabilities of experience
t
are many, the linpoasibilities are few.

is easily accounted ..for people ap-
prove or disapprove of things,, not
according to their merits, but as they

; t ....:-.,- ) ... -
;

Term for stornpre, etc., mado known on
apiilientlon at the warelioiise. ,

BvJiiuVJ AlMON WFIliliUJB.Lesscc.auecc tneir own interests".
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